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THE CLERICAL IMBROGLIO.
STATEMENT OF REV. E. W. HAGER,

Verdict of the Assessors,
thei find mnr not crri/rr.

Haring published the negations a»a„ B*
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I left slr.Lawrence s on Tuesday morning, withexpressions on the part of Mrs. White mid theothers,of social will, and was intited tocomeagain the next summer and bring my family Ithen expected my family would be in Chicago inahouta month, and so stated, and invited Mrs\\ bile and others, when theycamoto Chicago, to08 *
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"At store Mr. Stone furnishedme withthe Chicego morning papers, which I spent sometime m reading; f then called on Mr! Gilbert
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11 ? w °tds ofrecrimination for mine arm.sens; hut, trusting unfalteringly in my God and re-lying upon the Christian rectlmde of this c“rt?lwillonly add concerning my enemies -‘Fatherf w™’ for a* lT kno' v *ll“*they(Signed) RW-naonn, Presbyter.
STATE OF ILLINOIS. )Will Cocntt, f es *

Police Justice, City ofJoliet.11 THAT LEAK ” EXPLAINED.Now that the Investigation is over, andthere is no further reason for keeping themattersecret, it is meet that we reveal where“that leak” was locatedby which the rWdtunings of the Court, and all the paroies’ofhonor were set at defiance, and through themedium of which the daily proceedings, as
well as the evidence of all the prominentwitnesses were procured. 1Theinvestigation was held In the secondstory Of a stonebuilding, in a room used byike Common Connell. The lower story isoccupied by the Fire Department, and theroom directly beneath the Inquisition Cham-ber contains the wagons and apprratns of theHook and Ladder Company,also an old handfire engine, named “Eagle.” By the intro-duction of the large suction hose into thechimney fine, (in the lower room) which re-

ceives the pipe from the immense sheet-ironstove m theCourt room, above, we were ena-bled to bear most that was said in the Courtroom, with wonderfuldistinctness. Thosim-pliclty of themodus operandi was its principal

%Z' hlIrom de,ccUon
- The two reportersofthe TBtnrNE and Times attended to theleak in turns,of an hour or two each, andwere assisted at times bya competent outsideparty, when they found it necessary frombeing too closely watched.

Great praise is due to the Assessors for thehonorable and independent course in whichtheyhave considered and decided upon this
T; ontslac! IrorW wi>l never knowwhat these gentlemen havehad to contendwith, during theprogress of this trial: butthey have manfully, judiciouslyand eonseien-tiousiyperformed theirduty, and to their de-cision, let the Churchsay “Amen!” It mavbe proper to add thatalthough Mr. Hager’s jstatement was presented with the expectationthat they would read and consider it, before
r
e
M ,

m’ S.u,' e ir Terdict’ that document wasfolded and filedaway, and notread byany oneof the Assessors, untilafter theirverdict hadbeen decided upon unanimously, as follows: I
TTBDICT OF TUB ASSESSORS.Verdict of the Assessor*, selected under canon onnworntfipSa'SpS«S'fi%gAssfeaSS

«rdict Berew™“^deS, US E°evS Ellj'S
Jf^ipcc

*lfi^0n of tbe aforemenffined Pro®stntmcnt; [Tho same language is reportedforeach of |he charges from one to ett?iDcl«sj>e.—EDs.] The twelfth specificationImTing been abandoned by the Iresen’oratl.c respondent fa bdirreri ,o be notnua,?*}raia'ia lUm*^

(Signed) Lons P. Cloves,Jno. Wesley Oanosx,W. M. Steels,
Joliet, ms., May 10, IS«3.

I Chicago mechanicsAbroad-n is a matterofcredit to Chicagomerchantsj that the construction ol an immense bridgeacross the Kansas River, at Lawrence, hLbeen awarded to Newton Chapin, the wellknown bridgebuilder of this city. The bridge
will be a Howe truss, 030 feet in length, withthreepiers, and will be completed onthe lirstday Of December next. The owners of thefranchise are Carmi IV. Babcock, JosiahMil-ler, Marcus J. Parrotand EdwardM. Thompson, all prominent men of Kansas. The tim-ber will be got out In this city, the bridgeframedhere and shipped to Kansas. Thiswork is one ofthe most important evorun-dertaken in Kansas, and will probablycost intheneighborhood of *60,000. The masonrywas awarded to Mr.Bogcrt, also ol this cityMr. Chapin has alsounder contract at presentlire bridgeson theSU Louis. Alton AChica-go railway. One at Princeton, oneat Morrisend a 400 foot bridge at Aroma. Illstamly nolittle credit that Chicago mechanicscan go to Kansas, and in the Dice of heavy

competition, secure the construction of a gigantic State work. The resources and re-sponsibility of Mr. Chapin are an ample guar-antee that on the Ist day of December thebridgewill not only be standing, bntwiilbea splendid monument of Chicago ingenuity
and mechanical skill. Chicago is making it-
selffelt in every departmentof science.

Run Over bt the Cars.—Jerry Sullivan, a
young man in the employ of Parmelec's om-
nibus Hue,and engaged in selling ticketsupon
theGalena <fe Chicago Union Railroad, was
run over by thecars on Friday, and will lose
his right leg below the knee, in consequence,lie was endeavoring to jumpupon theFrce-port passenger train, while just outside the
Zty bnt u * foot slipped,and, in fill-

Ice wasbronght upon the track,and crushed below theknee.
MrsEOBTCBE.-inm, I, a world of misfor-tune, and one of the saddest tn * JL*TT

keeperis to beafflicted with h
0(l houM*

sour bread. bSta 0(TV""7 ’ ycUo,r-
troubled In this way. use’ D.Co. e Chnr.ical Salmrtu., when b .surprised at its charmingresults In removing(be cause ofyour misfortune,

“

Shortlyafter hie arrival here ho formed a
copartnership with C. Beckwith, esq., whichcontinued about two years, when hebecamea memberofthe firm of Blackwell, Balan-all&Underwood. Subsequentlyhe was seniormember of the firm of Blackwell &Robertsand still later of that of Blackwell & Cam-miugs. This latter wascontinued until abouttwo years ago, when CoL Cummings takingcommand of a regiment, felt Mr. Blackwell

11. Blackwell has distinguished himself osthe author of a work on Tax Titles, whichhas received the commendations of the be«tlegai talent in the country, and is now a stan-.rd work m every lawyer’s library. Asso-dated with Judges Scales and Treat, he in1858 brought out an edition ot the Revisedstatutes of this State, which is also a monu-ment to hisattainments.
Just before his suddendeath ho had com-pleted a work which heintended should bethe most valuable ofhlslile-acondensed ed-ition of the Illinois Reports. This to theprofession will be of great interest.To whatever position Mr.' Blackwell at-tained, it was secured preeminently by hisown efforts. His talentswere ofa tine orderand his energyindomitable, and by the use ofthese he elevated himself to an eminent legal

position. He was emphaticallya selfmademan. He leavesan estimable wife and twochildren to mourn his loss. The funeral ofthe deceased was largelyattended, and tookplace fromhis late residence, corner of Wab-ash avenue and Adams street, yesterday alter- inoon at 2 o’clock.
MEETING OP THE CHICAGO BAR,

Notice lining been given in the severalCourts, a meetingof themembers of the barwee held in the Law Institute' Rooms, at 10o clock a. m. Hon. J. M. Wilson was calledto theChair, and A. C. Coventry, Esc., ap.pointed Secretary. TheChair having brieflystated thecause for the assemblage, on mo-tion of Mr. W. H. King a Committeeof threewas raised to superintend the arrangementsfor the funeral. The Chair named as suchCommittee W. H. King, Judge Higgins, andB. G. Caulfield. The meeting thenadjournedto 3 o clock p. m.
THE AFTERNOON MEETING. |

Upon re-assembling in the afternoon, onmotion of C. Beckwith, thefollowing namedgentlemenwere appointed a Committee onresolutions: C. Beckwith, Judge Morris,Nathan Allen,Hon. I. N. Arnold, and Jud-oHiggins. °

TheCommittee subsequently reported thesubjoined preamble and resolutions, whichwere unanimously adopted.
RESOLUTIONS.

Ti.e membersoftitle bar have learned will. n™.reasu ~“r oar'TamVStES:
s&cto °ur tEiim“tea°rws

fietoli-etl. That while the deceased. likeali of usmay have hod hia faults, his kindlyreclines Jeno’-wHrf“ture,i ,f d umform urbanity of tnanoitargK:^:s!s.M‘is

WssSfitaaliom “copr b0 Bcat to the citypapers for pum I
iiThatthe Chairappoint one member of 1

Eloquent and appropriate remarks weremade by C. Beckwith, esq.. Judge Morris
ottos

H’ E °bertS ’ 064’’ JudPe Hfeins and
Under the fifth resolution, the followinggentlemen were named topresent the resolu-tions to the several courts;.Supreme Conrl-C. Beckwith.
ri £: Oj'rt-Judgc Morris.Circuit Court of Coot Co.—M. P. TuicvSuperior Court—H. O. Miller.County Court—E. G.A«ayRecorder's Court—Prank Adams.The meeting then selected the persons

named below, toact as pall-bearers:
Judge Morris. Jas.H.Eoberfs,"•U.Milkr, tV. K.McAllister,S c°; °/ batcß> H. P, Waite, ’

vp’wf,?7, P- D. Peabody,M.F. Fuley, B. G. Caulfield.
The Strawberiit Season Opened Ifthere beany mortal who does not eonsiderstrawberriesand cream one of the greatest ofluxuries, we should like to see him—of whatmanner ofman he is. We takeit for grantedthat onr citizens will gladly read the an- !nonneement that the season for strawberries!and cream has really arrived, and that onrmarket is now wcU supplied with this mostdelicious fruit. There is probably no articleofcommerce that better illustrates theadvan-tages of our railroad communication thanthat fruit. Our citizens enjoy the Injury ofstrawberries, peaches, etc., several weekslongerthan at almost any other point in thecountry, as our railroads give ns directandspeedy communication with nine degrees oflatitude, of which Chicago is about the Icentre The fruit is brought hither duringthe entire season, with such promptness thatthe leaves are scarcely wilted. If gathered inthe evening,and expressed by night trains itis presented at onr fruit stands fresh andcrisp in the morning. The strawberries nowin market are from Southern Illinois, fully

rir e» o large size, and as delicious as the Imost critical connisseur conld desire. Our Imarts present the singular spectacle of orna-mental and fruit trees, bulbs, plants, and gar-den seeds for spring planting, whilealong-sideare offered forsale, ripe strawberries andlull-sizedgreen gooseberries. I
Pebsowal. Captain LH. -Williams, of thiscity, who is now on General Asboth’s staffWith the rank of Major, and in commando!themilitary district at Columbus, Ky., is ona visit home, and will return to Colnmbns

thisevening.
Captain Maple, of this city, whowas cap-tured by the rebels on the 13th ol April andtaken to Richmond, has arrived at Washing-ton. A report has reached this city that hehas been assigned to duty on Gen. Halleck’<stain
ColonelLynch, of the sSth IllinoisVol-unteers, was In thiscity Saturday,on his wayto Springfield, where his regiment is station-ed: He hasbeen to IJshome in Elgin, on abnel visit.

. *f S^criir A - c - Hcsingdeclines to ac-cept the Government appointment of Com-miEEioncr of the Enrollment Board in thisDistnct. His other business is of so pressinga nature as to render thiscourse imperative
Fob the Mercantile Battbut.—LieutP. S. Cone, of theChicagoMercantile Battery,intends returning to his command about themiddle of neat week. A few more good men

applying before that time will bo received as
recruits, and will receive the Government
bountyandpremium as well as the Associa-
tion bounty, and will be taken forwardto the
Battery immediately. Apply at the rooms
of the Mercantile Association, north-east
comer cfLake and State streets,

DEATH OF R. S. BLACKWELL, ESQ
Action oftlic «I«IcnKol|ar_Kcg .olnfiout* ol* Respect.

Koliert S. Blackwell, esq., a prominentmember of the Chicago har.’explrod at his'

. "CC ' °" the corner of Wabash Arcnno
n,™. Ct

’ 5 o’clo‘:k 0’ clo‘:k &t“ morn-nrm-J r,
d 6TC Was conE cstlvo fc™r, whichproTcd fatal after abrief illness of two days.Mr. Blackwell was a native of this Slate,haying been bom at Belleville, Piko comitye year 1833, HisCither was a lawyer ofprominence, a member of theState Legisla-ture, and especially remembered for the boldand decidedstand he maintained in 1833-*34againstmaking Illinois a slave State. At theearlyage of ten years young Blackwell left thepaternal roof, and went to Vandalla seekinghis fortune. He had no early educational ad-vantages beyond those pertaining to thecom-mon school, but started in Ufa npon thebasis-of Ms own sound sense, and inspired by thelaudable ambition of occupyinga place com-mcnsußite with bis abilities. Wc nevt he”of himat Galena, embarked In mercantilebn.hiesß. a profession for which be was neverqnallbed.andinwhich it was not strange hefinled to succeed. In 1840 he was clerking inMonmouth, where Senator Browning methim, and becoming aware of bis abilities,tookhlm into bis office at Quincy, where he

raid law. He was an indcCitigabic student.His readings were variedand extensive—done
methodically and with a purpose. It Is an
evidenceof this thatamong his relics are an
Immense number ofcommonplace books in
his own manuscript, filled with the results of
his researches. Afterhis admission to the bar
he went to Schuyler connty in partnership
(for thatcounty) with Mr. Browning, where
he laid the foundations of a successful and

remunerativepractice. He at once assumed
a high rank as an able lawyer, eloquent advo-
cate andbrilliant scholar. He wasafterwards
associated with JudgeMlnchall, and whileinthat connection was appointed ProsecutingAttorneyfor Schuyler county.

He removed to Chicago in 1833, and com-menced a most lucrative business, achievin'-a success beyond his most ardent expect^

alone. Ladies ofChicago !-Yourpresence is ear-ncstly and immcdlatdyrcqnestcaattherooms
°f °f,If dl<:3’ War Committee, on StateandRandolph streets. The few who have keptnptheir interest in the organization, hare re-cently completed quite a large amount ofwork for the Sanitary Commission, and theremnow another call from the Commission fornecessaryarticles for the hospital boats.
„

WU! aot thc “any who can easily spare thetime, Join in theeffort, that many hands maymake light work? Let not par soldiers askofnsm vain, so trifling a sacrifice. Thea°n^S .“0 !j"'arß °re“.™lwork prepared.All that is wanting is willing hands. ShametoChicago ladles, if these fail!
The Gem op Ani.-The first exhibition ofthcmagnificent stereoscopic yiews, calledbythc title--' Gem of Art--will be giyen this

evening, at Bryan Kail. Thestereoscope isnow a familiar instrument to every lover ofart, hot by the appliances in theexhibition
alluded to, the views become doubly inter-esting, from being greatly magnified and pro-jected on canvas, so that thc illusions arefairly startling. Theviews embracecopies ofthe most famous statues, scenes Irom the oldmasters, choice bits of scenery, Bible pic-tures, etc. We have no doubt that thehallwillhe thoroughly filled lo witness theintro-duction of this novelty in the realms of art.

The Illinois HoMteopATinc Medical As-sociation.—Theninth annual meeting of thisSociety will be held in the rooms of Hahne-mann Medical College, on Wednesday andThursdaynext, May 20th and 21st. Addressesand essays may he expected from a numbero. prolessional gentlemen, representin', thebest medical talentof the Northwest. TheStates ofMichigan, Indiana, Wisconsin, Min-nesota, lowa and Missouri, arc to be repre-sentedin convention, and a large and profit-able meeting is expected. Physicians fromail quarters are respectfully invited to he pre-sent, and to participate in the deliberations.
. Sabbath School Exhibition.—We under-stand that tho Liberty Missionwillgivea Sab-bath School Exhibition next Tuesday even-ts' at 8 o’clock p. m., In the Wabash Avenue
Baptist Chuch, comer of ISth street. Tick-ets, 25c each, may be hadat Edwards’sJewelrystore, cornerof CiarkundWashington streets;V*. 11. C. Miller’s, 35 Clark street, and A ARogers, corner of State and ISth streets!vt aLope onr citizenswill remember thelittlefolks of tbe Liberty Mission, and if they cannot find it convenient to be there, will atleastpurchase tickets.
ST Being anxiousthat ourreaders shouldavail themselves of the favorableopportunityof going to Cincinnati, we again call atten-tion to the advertisement of the Cincinnatiixcursion. The train leaves the WestSide Cn-ionDepot,via theCincinnati Airline,on Tues-day, the 19th instant, at 7:20 a. m. Ticketsfor theround trip ten dollars; allowing theexcursionists two weeks’ time in which toreturn. Persons not purchasing tickets pre-ceding the morning of departure will Andthem on sale at the depot.
Brtajtt & Stratton’s Chicago Comher-

cial College.—This isa good season of theyear for yonng men who are at liberty tospend a fewmonths in obtaining a good busi-nees education. No enterprising youngmanwill now think of passing through life with-
outproviding himself with thisgreat auxili-ary to success. There is no better place, weare satisfied, for this information to bo ob-tained than at the Chicago Branch of thegreat International Chain.
Theatre—J. Wilkes Booth.—This talent-cd artist commences his engagement at Me-Vickers theatre on Mondayevening, appear-mg as Claude Melnotte. Mr.Booth is betteradapted to theproper rendition ofthls char-acter, wepresume, than any actor nowbeforethe public. It is announced that this playwill not be repeated during his engagement,therefore fail not to see it on Mondaynight.
A Gigantic Cargo.—The splendid newbark Western Metropolis—by one-third the

°n ‘,,e lakei- onFriday took in<O,BOO bushels of oats for BuflUlo, and, withthis enormous freight in her, she is stillhigherabove the water than are ordinarylargevessels when light. She completed her ladingSaturday with 1.000 barrels ol pork, and leftthe same night, *

Change or Time-Summer arrangement
“Chicago and St. Louis Rail Road changestime to-day. Trainsfor St. Louis leave Chi-ongo at 8;30 a, m. and 5;45 p. m. Joliet andV> ilmlngton accommodation leaves at 4 p. m.

Lost.—A little girl, seven veers of agenamed Florence Hall, is lost. Any informa-nonconcerning lier will be thankfully receiv-ed at SOS South Clark street, or by addressingP. O. Box 1357. 6

irroisrsiEXT. Simeon W. King, SI ClarkIrcet, has received theappointment of Com-mssmner of Deeds. ie., for the State ofennsylvania.

The Canal Convention-Letter frA«the V. S. Collecforat W«V #Jr£ “

CrsroM House, New York »
Collector s Oftice, May 15, 1553. ’ j

r™™ufAR acCt:Pt the invitation of theCcßnmittee, and mean to attend the Convention
■* u. 1* tjnesttonßproposed for the consideration ofthe Conventionare of immense importance to thewhole country, and I feel that lam justified inteaving my post here fora few dare, for thenar*popc of informing mvself of the views of the£.«■mcnential gentlemenwho may attend hL ' ury

Iam, with great respect,Most truly yonrs.
To Lvinen Havek, Esq.. Coltoo* 2wS|£
THOS.E. miM PENMANSHIP.

may 15-10t
TTolfe’s-Schlcdam Schnapps

J.H. Deed * Co., 146 Lake street, Chicago havebeen appointed by me, agents forthe mfenr»£celebrated Schiedam Aromaticsimply the trade of Chicago at XcwYorkpriSlrdiilng freights. The Schnapps has had a trialInthe HospitaJs and private families in this countryfor the last fifteen years. It is endorsed by thewhole medical faculty, and used by ;themIn°L„
of Consumption, Dyspepsia. Gravel, Gout. \sthma, and Fever and Ague, and as a beverage has nosuperior in the world. b no

The public should be particular in purchasingns the whole country is flooded with counterfeit*and imitations.
Put up lu quart and pintbottles.UOOLPHO WOLTB.xnyS-lOt Depot 22Eroom street. New York.
fe3y~ For sale or exchange for improved Chicago

i roperty, an excellent Farm of 240 acres ofrichland In \\hite County, Indiana, half a mile from anmroad station of the Logan sport, Peoria and Bur-lington Railroad, twelve talles south of Chicago
vattnn

rC?Twfr,h land’ and ttnder COlti-,a^°n - ! fenced. The balance of 81 acres In oakThere are on the farm a frame Cottage
•mcnt

eHftnJ^irOOl
j

ß,
*
larse frame Barn, three tomsment Houses, and two Orchardsof bearing frailIrccfl, Alap, §aau XtuU in abaadanoc. Will be

Qncmion of JurNdlctlon.TCI r c6tion h” ariscu ’ ™»nncctea
,

iIU the office of Coroner, involving thecharacterand extent of w. Jurisdiction, whichpro in If ea to be one of unusual interest andimportance. A ahoittime since a person wasinjured by accident, ano her perron bein'with himat the time. He lived a lew hours"and then expired. The Coroner of thecountym the pursuance of his officialduties, appliedto therelatives to hold an inquest. They In-formed him that Ihe body had beenrimried,and refused to have it exhumed. TheCoro-ner, in this instance, respecting the feelingsof friends, allowed thebody to remain intacti
tinthas made arrangements to secure a judi-cial decision, which shall define the limits ofhis jurisdiction,and afford him a warrant forbisaction in all cases of casualties.Three or four Instances of this character

have occurred withina month. Aperson diedsuddenly, as his friends claimed, from a lin-
geringdisease; but tbe report of physicianssays that be opened a vein, therebycommit-ting suicide. Another person dropped down
in bis parlor, and instantly expired. Physi-
cians made a hurried autopsy, and informed
the friends of the deceased that there
necessity for an inquest. Still another more
palpable case: A man came to this city from
a few miles’ distance la the country, with h£s
head badly injured. Inquiries were made as
to thecauses of the wounds, to which he re-
plied that hereceived them In jumping from
a railway train while in motion. Shortly
after, he was taken ill, went to the Sisters ol
Mercy Hospital, and expired. Since hisburial,
it has transpired that the wounds were re-
ceived in a brawl, and his death is plainly to
be traced to cither manslaughter or murder.
The opponents of the Coroner say that thestatute limits theholding of inquest to bodiesfound dead, which would, clearly enough, dis-pense with Inquests almost entirely, renderthe office of Coroner a sinecure, and, practi-
cally, offer a premium for violence. If this bethetrue meaning ofthe statute, then no In-quest shouldhave beenheld in theHoppcase-none in theHannan case; none in the recentrailroad disaster. The murderer, in themajority of cases, would have a fair field forescape, ifhis victimshould live anyreasonabletime. Railroad companies might cause themost terrible disasters by gross carelessness
and escapeunrebnked, forwant ofa Coroner'sjury to fasten the blame where it belongedThis interpretation of the statute wouldwork manifest injustice and detriment to thecommunity, and we are glad to know that theCoronerhas determined to have his duties de-flnedhythe Courts, ngainat the decision ofwhich, there can be no appeal.

A CABD,

STATEJIEXT OF SIIEH-
Dr. Aycris New Itiodoorcnre orxiirontaud liiiug DlNcoscst

thr.Shais.
ofthiE cUy: emerCtota and oUier bisffiess mci

__
. Chicago, May 7.1863.

r«™ v ifS.6nffe/ e
,
d. for““y months with the worst
*»,«>«!. wWchwasmaUngtUurS

mS-1?r. oadßPP. m£A? nSB . 1 consulted Dr. f. Wins-the Throat and Lung Institute file-SeMuilIbuf 1 buf “Gt ‘illl ,ladtricd vainine usual prescriptions In such cases. Dr. \ver*s
*
urc’

'v^}c^was Qu^e «ew to melted'U' b fSB.° s“S? glcal c'rect' ,“d- in »lew weeks hutfftcudan entire cure; and notwithstanding eon-
*•£?{“Insure to the changes of weather, day and7 *Vtd as well as I ever did in my life Icannow speak withperfect ease, mycougn has ceased1 k** J°ft me. appetite is good,and, indeed’my general health is good. I attribute this «*rntf’fyiug result solely to the treatmentofDr. Ayer.

Captain schooner Norway—reatduuSlS^nn.
p||r sagyst

b.outh Clark street, clean and dyt ladies’ dresspavest?aufp^tsreni
• atcL in a superior manner. Bonnets dvedI

mhlfr3m
lld prefißcd 111 1110 style. 7

J'Ertous Diseasesand Phtsic at h *•«»»»titv, arising from Specific causes,in both Bnxea—-lion™? *

rclmV le. treatment, in Reports of theHoward Association-sent in sealed letter Jnv 1

Go to theRest—Go to Bryant & Stratton’sChicago CommercialCollege, to geta thoroughpractlcalbufeincsß education. b worongh

******* Class of the School ofTrade educates boys for business, and nremreathem to support themselves. • ap2o4w
9

School of Trade, J. Djhrenfnrth Prineln*! n

mmof^Chto-S"0"’ recornmelidedby thc bnflilcss‘ ap2ti-lw

INANOAL USD COMMERCIAL.
TIUE MOSEY MARKET.

Saturday Evening, May 1(5, 1863.The week closes onrather a quietmoney market,
of the banka are beginning tocomplain ofawant of reliable paper for discount. Currencyofcourse is accumulating. For all business purpo-ses money is decidedly easy. No one need wantfor money if be has tbc right kind of “docu-ments ’* toprocure it.

New York exchange is still reported close bymost of the banka. Thc buying price Is firm atpar®-}!. All the hanks, so far as we kuow, sell tocustomers at «, except Stnrgcs *'Sous, whoserate has been uniform at N, and tho Bank of Mon.trial, whose rate to customers Is 1-5. The marketis clr scat quotations.
Gold has been steady at New York at clos-ing at the second board at 150. Tho brokers heropaid 345@149. Some of the brokers report rathermore changing bauds than heretofore, holders be-ing satisfied that It is not likely very soon tocomuch higher. °

The price ol Pjlvor was 1350133. Indiana State
,

Ecntncliy currency 102®103. Canada14a. Treasurynotes nominal, selling price bm.
. J'7‘T f*™ Isteuest.—ln answer toa letterofnqnlryfroma gentlemanin this city, in relationto the July Interest, Mon. A. Slame writes as fol-

e Treasurer's Office, j

Dpati Rrt» 111., May 13, 1861. f

rare, at its Jnnc t*css!on, will provide for th»?nav

A. Starke, Treasnrer.PiTranußOH, Fort Watke and Chicago Rail*way.—Theearninge of the P., Ft. \r. &C.Rail-way, for the month of April, were as follows:

tef,' 1 “atter - 21,000.00 ‘.°' mSB
iuniis... 7,1*25,00 71.0;^

?if R* K a ‘ T,053.53 7*,083*33Miscellaneous. J,50C.C5 1,335.61

T
Total ?4C4,50..u4 $282,005.20 $W1,663 14Increase on Passengers n iv»Increase on total receipts i #Legal Tender Notes.-Tlic New YorkHerald

{ ofFriday says:
tender money at pre-

to 0,000 of legal tenders thcoldkfoaK f« aV «’
a
.

,idheai)pe? rßtobe floating them neaHvfinnsf afeprinted. When this Issue iSShanstodthenewlegal tenders, bearing !ntere*U-,l0
n
b W*«».«Ware authorized-wUI befe

? «»?nhpnt the same time it is expectedthat

» HI be needas the haeia of newbank ißsnesnosS^l".? 1* SiiMrs-Counterfelt £0 cents,111 flu‘togeneral circulationr *?Sis rather coarse and blurred Imtthe
tlie

<

HpM
C i.l8 5 U

i
baßUot t0 uxcito suspicion, onOfflcp^’h Sn?? d lower corner is the words “Post

fima6
*. t> .

c°untcrfeit the words run togetherd“%d,,:r„r‘c^tiBSi^nuincuio
9f Jnoe the Excise law, as regardss°* B mto full operation. All Instrumentsa*® stamps are declared null and void if not I££^Pid.? ccor/l^tolftw- This, with the nenaUvfor violating the law enforced, wifi cause abetted Idemaedfor siarope.-,V. YTrilmue. oe,tw

New York Monet Market.—The New Yorkindependent report* theNew York money marketas follows ; I

Ire ifth.ls?“, ofmoney offer--1! ir - is:
the best basin •’ hnf .

e lfumt-‘ nt slocks are considered

t0 lensth of tlmeto ran to2ifX
*

UnIy days °P lo four months. Somefluctuations hare taken place in cold, influencedtj the news from the army of the Potomac® bntm" 1 1*}?10 ®1**!*. on Monday were*SI? rai?!ic ’ and the preminm closed at 143»'—

“oSif "SS'TrS5

nf d..niX^vcnK u’ * ,csll3ess considerable increaseloan wl.th tbe rob-treasawat SSSS
fnvActrr, £™t attraction in the present dearth of5ScSt tomYSf31''CrCd “‘^lory-Tlmlatest!idf

Ddo? mcn *!o ® £ report that Mr.' SecretarT of the U. S. Treasury hasIffflfSSmf’ 4* lf «

powe £ t0 ne?otialeTioJJsterling:, on behalfof the Federall n a stock tobear Tper cent, annualinterest, payable half-yearly inLondonT 1
retnrns show an amount of loans ofroSln 4 and deJ^Bit>s *168,«6.510. ‘ The de-??/a»fi?Le d
-,c^ecJ while the loans in*cf»? i®¥m, H>on ß and specie 51,200.000. Thefor-Si"“ market is dull. The exchange

si«v <^fJ>I? fSr lsel, lnß exchange for goldat HOtf lorfr^ ŷ sterling bifie. The quotations for sterl-
a ihiw.f£ rn2,ry ar0165 to 16C.bankers* drafts, with
dollar teLdenc y- Francs are 3.37 to 3.40 per

rtSisn»ftock market, the feeling apparent is a0
j

on8* speculative one. Governments cn-»?Ui e advan tage, and are buoyant, while railroadlonrTl m°vc op and down more freely. Many
KHr

h.^ U stocks and to very spec/i™£l£ artic*- bare been called In- Ther* is con-f'dHwi' excitement in the stocks of Harlem. Erien Z^TCr
- A great many holders are re-siS; Baak aa d the best kind of insurancea J“re advancing steadily. Banker Commerce

pVni-a-,
ttlCo^ A? JcricaaExchange 109,Metropolitan&St H\-P«k ?»• Ebmnix l£ Continent 100.t>ank of 2»orth America IcS. ’

New Vort Stock Market.By Telegraph.] Nkw Tork, May 16, 1563.Stocks—Buoyant at second board.
6» 65 I Gal. ACM 109S°; B®-- 69**' C. AT iuQuicksilver 47 C. AR. X iw>,'fcj* C 126JX IA. AT. II 55c* B. & Q 115SJSPJ3 106* T. AW. 0ig*™® 103* | C. A N.W 4911SJ<
- 89*2

W S, td 119

c. & A 85Chi. *N. W.2<L... 71
A. &T. H. 2d m. p, 833tfErie8d mtg m

OOTZBNXX: XT STOCKS.

Fi®^ 6» ,Slc“”P--.1»7,V| lyr cert.7 3108 106*,'®107}J | Do nowirourr—AeUre at s<g6 percent.a£ da« a‘ I“^®lSs tm
atG d~°pcili,,g * l 143*' “* closing

Exportsof specie to dap,

fold low, and terms made easy. The owner winbe at n.y office during bnaineea lioara on Monday.Sa*ukl A. Sakoent. Beal Entat* Ac«ut., No.4 Metropolitan Clock.

To AH Afflicted with-Catarrh, ThroatDiseaseand Affection* orthc’cUe.st,
oMwTh

WI
*

B,OY/iuyer* for Affections«fit J- and Chest, Rooms 12 and 13 McCor-imik s Building, corner of Randolph and Dear-bonifctrcttg, giVCB his entiro attention to this de-wraent of practice.. The extraordinary successwhich has attended Ina practice iu this city, hasenacted him to refer to the beat and most reeponsi-�ii-J 10
i
r i ' c® iu Chicago. It la especially desirablethat all who have need of liedlcal ala, either forSr ~

, Asthma, Bronchitis or Consumption,
should make early application. The patient at adistance, whocannot come to the city to remainhere for treatment,can, after an examination, re-turn home and pursue the course of treatment
with success. W here itIs impossible for the partyto come personally to the city, he should write asmany of his symptoms ns possible, and giro suchdescription as will afford a correct Idea of thecase. A list of questions will bo famished upon
application.

By the jErlan practice the remedy reaches the
part diseased, and improvement is seen and
.felt from the flrst dayof treatment.

The patient Is not reqnircd to take much medi-
cine.

The remedies arc mild and pleasant in their ac-
tion, and the improvement Is radical.

There is no burning or calomel employed.
The newremedies canbe used at home or abroad

with perfect facility. The patient who Is engaged
in business will have no occasion to suspend ma
business In order topursue treatment,

my 17-s&m.
porter.—The members of the St. George’s Be-nevolent Association are requested to attend thefuneral of their deceased brother James Sherrv at

~o t lock p. m., this (Monday) afternoon, from theresidence of AlfredHerbert, ©Washington^Sectnearlnion Park. --By order of the President, *

Jams Jobs, Recording Semtag-?L°SWOIITn-

E £IV .BTORr op Tnß War.—John R. Walshcorner Madison street and Custom UouVpiS’has received a fresh supply of this intereßtinVnS*umelu doth and paper covers. BewiKhiaStaS* Bichmtmd “W make s it Interesting

/.-nTi!?L^00I> with the Gift and allenronic remedies. Is permanently located jit ij*cusp
.nativerid dievsses which infect the hnnimbodv aSd lead

‘ ■ Ua. PBABOUT.

H. s.
M. 6.

7840 81099 200 1692

loJ 8233 45000 100673

tsxz.'isss:,“:~S
NeW T0*prodace Is nmvunder-o-

(
P r

mC '^ ,0h perTad,:B It When TheOrel shipments from fileWest strike it. Xo mat-ter howaccurate the information maybe oftheamount and character of the produce expectedthere isi always a "scare” gotten up when itreaches them, and operatorsrun wildlyshoot offer-ingtheir consignments for sale at a decline as Ifit was the last chance they would ever have to sellanotherpound of produce. The dispatches ataratthis time are generally “bine," and as in the easeto-day, they have n depressingeffect on the market
TheFlour market ruled very flail, and we haveto note a decline of 10®15cper brl-withsales ofonly about a,COO bria atJ6.slfor good winterex-tras, and ts.lo@c.lajf for fair to choice sprio"extras—the market closing flat. 3

The Wheat market soffered a decline of 2c nerhnshei—with sales of Xo 1 Springat $1.15®1.16W •

hofiSpringat 95®a0c; and Rejected SprtngatTS
®--c. At the close, noderthe dull characterof the
, e * York dispatches, the market was dolland the'leered* do 'n‘ m ‘n,e< Winter wheat was ne-

„

C lc pcr taßhcl loww. with sales or
?,

°u“ ‘t000 at 55c for Hirer White afloat-S3c for Hirer High Mixed afloat; 52c for HirerMixedafloat; 6le for YellowCorn in store; 43V®50c for Mixed Corn in store; and 430 for RejectedCom in store. The hulk or the sales or Mixed inslore were msde at 49Mc, hot at the close there
°VeMWC «"*““*«• “

The demandfor Oals-was less sctlre, snd themarket Ml N@lc perbushel-wlth sales or.Vo latotQoOXc, and Rejected at 51c. The dieprtchcsftom New Yocbaaoted a decline thereto-dar of 3cperhnshel. AWr this was snnoanced the marketclosed heavy at 60e for No 1 store. Ej-e was ne-glected. Barley steady. Highwines steady aadactire at 39Mc. Seeds were entirely neglected.Provisions were rery dull-the only transactionor importance being a ealeofSOObris Prime MessPork at $10.50. Bulk Meats were dall with sales orBams at O’.'c packed, and Shoulders 100-e at ower-o.llatd was told at SJfBSMc. A small lot ofMesa Pork changed hands at $12.30. Good citybrands are held at $13.00. Yellow Grease is in de-mand at C’.'c. The supply or butter Is now follyequal to the demand, aud the market is dull at 19®Wc for prime roll aad dairy, aad 15317 c forurkin.
Themarket is fairly glutted with Potatoes, andis dull and tending lower. Good Mixed areoffered freely at 55060c, without buyers, andchoice New York qualitiesare a drug at 75c.The Lumber market continues steady at sl3 006H.12Kfor medium (Grand Hirer) to fair (OcontoHirer) mill run. Shingles arc dull, with sales of1.0.1 shaved at $2.75 and choice Hogue HirerShavedwere sold at $3.50.

There were huta few vessels ready lo load andfreights were inactive—only two engagements be-ing reported—one at 40c for flour, and the otherat
8c forcorn toBuffalo.
The Floating Elevator Foss.—Buffalo

Extortion.
The Buffalo /.Jv-rs-f congratulates, afterthe following style, thc “sugar company”Elevating Interest, which has, to use avulgar term, been “sweetening" the Western far-mer, by their extortionate charges for elevating

grain, on the departure of the propeller R. n Fosswhich has been used at that port for thc pan yearas mi elevator:
V'c„ propel!* Robert H. Foss, needas a floating elevator here during tie mjSyear, has cleared for Montreal, ladenwithcSm.This will relieve the apprehensions of the Floralting Companyand the CityFathers.” ±jßT*

Why this vessel has taken her departnre weknow not, but from the extract above noticed.itseems clear that her departure has relieved theextortioners from tho effect of an honorable com-petition, and now, having thc Held clear to them-selves, we have nodonbt but they will increasethe •sweetening." This vessel, our readers winremember, was sent down to Buffalo from thisport, last year,by parties here largelyinterested
in thc grain trade, to act as a gentle reetrictlon onthe elevatinginterests of that seemingly poverty-stricken community, by doing the work at a lessprice. Tho “wise heads” of that city endeavoredto pass an ordinance, forbidding her being em-ployed in their harbor, hut ifwe remember arii-htit was aot successfoL What wifi bo the nextmove?

Hoot Crops In England.
The MarkLane .Eiyrw# publishes abstracts of aseries of reports from all parts of the country |nregard to the state of the root crops. These arewith scarcely an exception, favorable. Turnipsare a good crop, aryl potatoeslook very well
Personal.—sir. JohnPatterson, of the Arm ofMessrs. Patterson, Brothers & Co., merchantsliTcrpool,England, was on 'Change to-day. Sfr'Patterson is a representative of that class of EmgUsh merchants who have no sympathy withashareholding Confederacy, and whoseheartfelt do-sires are that freedom will crash ont slavery the™r “°™ He *>. several of theEas t-trnsf Commerc<! °“ title enbject, andtrnst it will he convenient for him to iavor theChicago Board of Trade with his viewa.

New York Dry Goo'S?market.[From the N. T. Independent, 34th 1

Ginghams hare further deciiScd. Bkoched Shirt'sssesijsssa $£

at a further decline in price. Brills are HtnMrfvlicks scarce, stripes firm, cottouades lower i^,’

eSv«ned^£«Sistesx?. 1?* gags

Vrte?!sS?a
*

* c’ Importations being lizhtMost of the Importations aj© being .toiSr 1

b^ch?a?h"gh|riS?T“orcr,to(icd A
SpraS Pr

“

tS feents.Pacific Mills Prints'.'.*.*.*..*
American Print Works ,i „Kicbmond* Son's Works... T- „Dnnnrll's itOther styles, common*.*.!’!!!”*. ioL^^s.Glasgow Ginghams.... <s? . 5c

Lancaster “ gV
.<Clinton « !***! 21 »

Pacific Lawns, 1,500. . .* V.V.V.V.V.V ** * 'r-v-‘
OxfordDenimsI.’.4

.

00
,'.*.'.*.* «§ !‘

Eagle “ s
New York Mills Bleached Muslin ttv**\ amentia «•» ..WLiteßock ”

..Lonsdale....- M .

.17 «

..16 “

-i2ji«aisc
.20 ••

.21 “

•17tf“

.£0 “

•37^“
.3.1 “

.S3 M

| XLe Oil Trade:The Oil City Btgltter, of last week, para • Themarket has been moderately active Pric-p* wfP°t only been maintained, bnt an advaS™
»? Ph»««. conßcqnent, we suppose, JpoSihcprospective me in the AUeehanv Kivpp #W ,fiC

&r
Sf w'niK 1eweuT“S oa'X“’“cSo#3f'“a? jSoft&aS°C

a
C
t the ’wells. “l"lale‘o?"!?barrel-was made onFriday moruin"atlt 10 ttShighest we have to report Thnnt t.tvn 'k ’ 1

,

S«^a~=SB
i&gS

Toledo Grain Market—May 15,yesterday, after our report • 7 fvo

P.OOO lmNolYcßterdayp°m, atSScTtadSy^he?!
York

O tJ^taC noEß“H? 3;ersofrcred^7c bcfore New■tPr£t~f£e9 ?.f3 °OObu and 1.200 bn-^af,T
o
ii'Sn^jrb^s;?ru“ch“=t' ii

Pbllaaelp*,. Flour JTTnrkct-OTnj- 14.
“ceMlvdj-dall. and

ffJSSSfW"* as°ra for fe“cIP l°ta . according

Alleghany Utc Stock JBarket-liray14.nJ*^cru as ?>cen no new teature to notice in cat-
°. u f «

8t reP°rt » "with, the exception that
m,

eiMS !E\P aod former quotations are fully2r!^SLD >S,V *7herc 'TS9 » slight filling off In thet^,the sapply appears to ho equal to thewh(Ee number sold aggregatedWcrioVffp'iL;."1 pric“r“KOd from sto 5c for

COMMERCIAL,.
Satuuoat EvK.vrao, May 16, 1563.

BECXZPTB FOB Tins LAST TITENTT-FOOB BOUIW.
Plour.Wheat.Com. Oats. five. Brl 'y.

brio. bo. bo. bo, bo. bu.
Lake.
Canal
G dCUHB... 2329 iVO 2-i’O 9181 'iO'J *174ftI Rtf. 1397 4550 12050 .....lIICBR 330 3150 ISOSO 600 .... ....

CD * QRK... 1W)0,1C14 27167 . 2704 873
KWBB 657 5750 .... 5400
&. <*- St L KB.. 003 GM 8113

Total 7157 20748 63530 17888 752 174Gnu»s nil'll- Li?c Dra d Beel
Seed. Hides. n*ea. Hogb. 110-'B.Clio,tts. Tba. brlt. No. No. No.

Lake.
Canal

CURB... TWO 990 140BIRR 100 155 ... itaniCRR 2600 ... # 600 .... *«ft
CB4 0R8...

....
f859

.... 631 ISO 4NWRR.. 13>80

....

A&StLB R 11801 100 303 ..." low
Total WlO MOM loi) 1692

~

8036
smrsiziiTs ar lakjs tor thb last rvnm-rom
Buffalo..
Oswego ..
Pt. Sarnia...
Cape Vincent ,
Goderich.... SOl4 1125 'Kingston
Other Portn.

■w" w
b
hr dr-

. 7225 25700 66300
“ b • ba-

270.94

.102
• 93*(

granulated.... 15}*®15

COFFEES

CHICAGO CATTLEMARKET,
For the TVeok ic, 18G3,
TLtrccciptsofßeef Cattle and Live at the?n”ffi yanlts lulhe Cl,y durins the pastweek, end-ing to-day, compare as follows; ,lUII

Beeves. Hogs.
Week ending 3fay 16 f'™M eck ondiii}: Mny9 g’lKl ti*mMc.kending May 2 ... nn» }}•JSWeek ending April 25... .".V;.V”fy§ SSs?eek ending April 18 .4>23 MiWeek ending April 11 «*>sa Jo’diWeek ending MarchSS I' T430\\cck ending March 21 553 le’Sending March 14....; bJwS 15 »SWeek ending March 7
HATSfI OS* PBEIGHT OX LIVE STOCK PnOXCHICAGO

TO DSTBOIT. Cattle. Hogs.

Cm'of ao f*t
Mich' Smth - Ilrsccare “!

Michigan Central, nmuicari;!.'""" lo M “

TO BDITALO OR 9CBPZXSION BBIDOB.
CnSbrao *

c?
ich ' Sollth - larscca« *55 Met,

llichtam CY-ntrai.'emiil cri'ra!”" 55 “Fort Wayne cars, 224 feet 7? £, ..

_ TO PITTSBURGH.
Ft. TT. * Chi- care of 534 feet..*72 SO etaHiciugan Southern, Linro care... an »»

9

•d* .
d° careofSOOfcet!” 68 60 “

whS!kySiSf Cr“r th““Emralo,

bS 118 *• ““*»

beef cattle.
following table shows the source of supply

roads 1° Ilnm,>er ‘"'“Ported by the various Kt[.

O?' ChIBAQIt K
C3fS.j

£!"}* ?yi lb a™ North tv'sß ..V -IsHI Central R K 1,0111 Alton <t St LRR*I Sg
The total receipts of Beef Cattle at all the’ja’rda

for the weekending to-day amount according tothe daily reports posted on ’Change, to 7.30.This is 31C head more than last week, and 2 ssomore than the corresponding week last year.
Tire oi-emag or ran aunarr.Thursday 3Xorniny.~The market opened thismorning with about 2,000 bullocks on sale, embrac-ing all qualities, from the meanest scallawag upto premium. Underbetter advices from New Yorkand Albany, there wasan increased disposition onthe part of shippers to operate, and the beltergrades were promptly takenat an advanceof IdaISc over the closingprices of last week. Goodandmedium grades were in active demandby Govern-ment contractors,but that class of bullocks show-ed no material improvement. On Prids? morningabout 3. ECO motecattle arrived, and the marketwas active, although rather Irregular-trade being

veiy brial:at some of the yards, whileat others itwasrather quiet. However, nearly every desirable Ibnllock changed hands, and the drovers wereJoDy. A few droves of'premium Cattle were heldover for higher prices.
TAB CLOSE or TEE XABKar.Saturday Areniny.-The market opened thismorning with agood run of cattle, but It was evi-dent from the outset that there wasa “pull back”somewhere. Afew dispatches were received fromAlbany, announcing a reaction there, which in-duced shippers lobe rather wary. On Government

account therewas but little doing,as tiecontrac-torshadboughtlargelyat the opening. Themar-ket closed dull—theadvance gained at the openingbeing entirely lost, and a good many were leftom, some of which will be shippedEast to-mor-row on account of the owners.
We give the dosing prices as follows •

IS5inm '*Moa«s
CMd.:;::;::::::,
Common to medium..; """"""

3.OO®LM
DROVE NOTES,

WeEire some of the principal sales daring theweek. A largo number were sold by the head onan estimatedaxerago,and all will Justify onrono-tatione: H

.“^i°lsEr^c“a^!Uppinß stKra

i.SsS?,.’.^^0 partic9l6s SsW
l,M9 iSlf.'°^ro Ina Paltl6B 103 held- ■"“Bias
»t *fWF'3"! ,o,ti «""<=■ I'hMXl, averaging 1.5816,,

P“" C” 46 *“<’•

i&a&g&T* partiC9 60 "«**«

iLW***11Eold 61bead. averaging 1,051Ha, at
Adams add Grconivnll IS head, averaging! OSOaveraging 030 S«t?««tc

j
4® leo^..^orriß< Rinncman and WaixellSiLSwS* averaging 1,300 fta, on p. t. It la nndcr-they were contracted for.

1C B«
?

at Jo^SO^8 & Co
* averaging

di averaging 1,031 IBs,

al *SM * lllhead.
at^D -|er 801(1 Honsley 31 head, averagingl,oso lbs,

McCaul SoldGibbs 4 head, averaging 1 WD ftalbs at s4.w: «head averagingBird & Co. sold Hoffman 1» head fair steers*averaging 1,M7 lbs,at $4.25; 17rough steers aScows, averaging 912 lbs.at $4 CO.
« ana

»f?ft tA-A
fill'rll°or<; 11C0W3- '"'erasing m

Adams sold Prink SI bead smooth state steer-averaging 1.223 Os, ct$5.62#. leers,
Edward sold Morris, Kinneman & Walxell sahead prime shipping steers, averaging 1,311 Os, at
Bonsley sold Hoffman 14 head medium cradi*steers, averaging 912 lbs,at $4.00. “faac
Adams sold Hoffman ;2 head good state steei-oaveraging 1.090 Os, at $4.60. lera »

Morris, Rinntman& Waixell sold McPherson *whead prime steers, averaging 1,321 lbs, at $5 25 ■ *1head, averaging 1.109 lbs, at $5,00. ’ **

Gardner sold McPherson 99 head prime beevesaveraging 1.173 lbs, at$5.37#. V oeeves,
Adams sold Alhee,for butchering, 41 head nr.x,minm, averaging!,26l tbs.ats3st». prL

,

Hyman &Ruble sold Baldwin 54 head. averlMno-
ofsteers

St *s''* 3’ Thcy werca 206 smooth bmtefi
c-13 f4 reno<rman 14 iead “WS’ aT£«Sl=e

y'o? 0112111 15 hcaii foraging
Jake Frye sold Hoffman 25 head ron"h nt***,cows and oxen, averaging 1,176 lbs.at & 87v* 11headl same quality, averaging 1,102 lbs, at s3.™* 41
Jake I-rye sold Sam Bowles 109 head verr finesteers averaging 1,342!bs at $4.90. 17 11116

at m7&ld Boffiaan 83 bcad’ »™»slae, 1,122 »B,
BOWICS 73 “verugins

EoMaa a., ut
Jake Frye sold Tilden & Co Wmatedat 1.230 lbs,at $5 so v'°-» w head, eatl-
Gecrge Groves sold Tilden*Co. t ,mated to average 1,850 lbs onpublic. ’ oa tenna sot made
Smith sold Tilden £Co m . ,

I.SCo Tt>f. at 10.00perhead. be d
’

********at

Stale et?crefr£^§endft b̂W &®*d premiumB>»«tsSoisJ?s3a«sonCo..esUmat£atl.4oo
Sambarlow, JQwayahaa some good stock,

Chicago daily market.
All grain fold “in store" is reported intine market retnrt a* subject to 2c storage, which.Is paid by the buyer, erclustte of the price paidfor he grain to the seller. When a transaction ismade in which the seller pay* the storage, it i« re-ported “f.o. b.” or “free of atomic ” AllJtonrtale- arc quoted as “delivered," unless otherwisestated.

ISatcrdat Errjfijfo, May 10,1503.
FREIGHTS--Qnit t. Tlie were anfollow^:—loLtrKALo—SclirlJcd. White ami Blue"l l.h cora “l 8c

;n
* ebr

,

Syracuse, with flour,at 40c
flo“r toNw

irre' (: 'vt t!- ’i' lr.T brla; shipped, 0,239“'>d 10®l5c lower. ‘Sales: 2$
ton" SUSiV? ?ImPir'“l ot $0.75; 100 brls “Stan-
wlnte Jl ,‘,,1 1:000 Ms "LowerE -ypt”

. T at *<! 0>: ono brla -Chlca-'o Sna"spfcSlnsmV.l ,B0 Ms°un,o!ina
»*li Rl . 60 brla eprin<'guDcr at *1 *ui*

BKfrlSF t^L«;ket4nlCt - Sa,e3: 10 ton.
on^ack. 1^^15 ,ons hoarse In bnlkat SIB,OO

?g, i,Sn(^)W6:oiiMo.liiSn(^) W6:
o
i
iM0 d“

Winter (In A. D. & S■ SmS,6?,"- 11

7ti>6C. * ’ ioo° ba do (to same hoaaej at

$S3SW&S9ttf'PpafSSillM
•Sssss.ta.ifiasAtss

Connies High Minedafloat at

TiTV 6« ,.^»Sl«tedatslc; Bffba’dMtSte
™B :^^“« 1

-fconttrn .?i,. CCtCd “ad

llaikcl firm. Saleat-STOMaat
ALCOHOL—Nominal at

“d doll- Saiga :-23Miss PORK—BOO btla city packed at

cJctoiSP iIEATS—™ P« amooked Hama at

tr^„“r£cMS“d Mke=aKo 1 sac; SO

T?MAmir n ', rcf Tellow Gresse“t 6%'c.i|®9<;;'
:let and noaiinal alO.Vc.

D5Ipir^~ Qui,:t midancl>3”ged. Woqnotg;e? Siw:::::;:;:;;: *■«*s«»«
Green Cur§d «

Green Country S -Kc
Calf and KipBUTTER—-in good supply and duilat 195?**0cfor

byEth?™ rt‘lkCt ““k 1- S:lIca: 16 Ma «t 9c.
POULTRY—Chickens, 82.25ffi2.50 99 dor> Tm--s;fst: 7
POTATOES—DuII. Sales: 400 ha good Mixed0
BEANS—2O hu good at £2 EORICE-400 b;tgp American at Sc

[ BROOM CORvsj primc atJal°TlI
TiC„?ftN~J ,lal V a K°° d at $115.00 a ton.«SiJta%K?,SS, «»U0 ror ««.

?oa 6 rec, at'stiici™ 01 Jl:“aisoa'B HUlc'OraodBir?°
SIICsGLES—DaIi. Sales; 23 000 No 1 ?h«rniiEdl

i
r m°u:

&t &£s :600.0C0 primeRo^^StorShaved,per schrC. E. Bailer at * w«UL "‘Ttr

fSi? \
°®TST, *W)? P rln> e Posts at 13c.LoS»?qUotatlSt

a
B?

Ve deaand3Bd at fol‘

No. 1 \\ iilii-fihh......... a«t (viqc <w\xo. 2yhitet0h........ *}SSJ-SNo. 1 Trout jSUGARS—The market is steady,*withaeemptive demand* IVe quote;New Orleans, prime to cuolcetuba—Fair to choice.Porto Rico—Fair to choice.*'.'N. 1.Refined—Powdered and

HOGS.

I Thesales include the iI Dogs.. Arg. Pricegj 226w 205 Its)
ti 211 iso43 212 173"2 2!2 3.75

118 215 8.73
02 270 a lotc

1(0 243 4 wij
I “ 213 4.00*“ 218 163
IST 188 3.40
« 250 4.05aj 243 4.00
78 232 4.00 |
SHEEP—Are dull and (

Sheep. Arj. Price.00 110 $8 00
SI 129 - 8.00oi ia> 7.601

Bnndy soldGibbs 5 verraging 200165, at S2O peri

foliowing:
Hogs. Avg. Price.5} 207 $3.7025 206 160
25 212 3 55

205 200 34043 122 100
92 261 3.40
67 205 140

155 203 3.25
05 181 122V111 IS3 120-Of 1-4 1451;1 211 135910 105 100

iasier. Sales Inclndo:
I S’l '6?- Arg. PriceIf’ 10} *7.7313 ra 7.00

ry finemutton sheep, are-bead.
IUBKEXS BY TEItGGBAPHi

Cincinnati Market.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]I „

„
Ckcikxati, Mijkl, Ijo3.nmsKT-Jtirict continues steady. Sales 210I a* 1:,G‘-S'C- the latter for wagon.

Tho vision's Nothing new or important to re-port in connection with this market. The salescomprise!,COO btis city brands old mess pork, halflast evening. at SIO.OO, and TOO pcs bulk shouldersf*.?;*0 - L fld *M IhOhired forat OJfc. but we didI not hear ofany sales.
| New York market.

« «
Nett York, May IS.‘s /° r, upland.Ulbc'ower t^iesl^fo”/c«°ra srate^- tt'ioStradetS rOU“a hoop °“°: «-WO*3ol^

I 5) iiiskt—Dali and droopin'*.
-

3c lower. Good bnsinesa at
Spring;*!^:.44 for Milwankee Club- Jlil?tw'^Hrf n,«SS' dWt?SI,,! for W®
*» jsood

; 44.
'S-^!e7lT“ ap.rctly r 00dl,u9i“c« atadectine-r *-1(&77c for unsound. Oats aft te
figni e! lU at at the Inside

Groozimss-Sagar in moderate demand, Mo-51‘G^c.trMeT^vado^l2c ari9 I>or“>

OSWZGG, May 16—From—Dnll
m?”. b no 'rlc9- Com—mmols railedMe. other grama scarce ami quiet.Canai. Freights— Unchanged.

Corn ;Me for Wheat to New Tort 7 * I%C for
325xt0hT

n
SFo^ Cobrl3 FIOUr ’ 1U ’1100 *« Wheat;

news,
PORT OP CHICAGO.

S|„,r Sunbeam. Pabt™VmikilS7
SDpCrior Ci *7 ' “I ton,

Pr°P m sbiugl?8“““’ Ctomljcrlin
. GreenBay, 1,310

P'°P fcawjotu:s' Godcrict ’ cco hrls salt from Sag-

&TH rtiPrnl Cl='-r]ana. 400 lons Iron.

5.0. 1; £!.~ Ola ?c ' Green Bay. 150 mlumberScbrlii'on*’’w‘i- Sny.l
,

h’ t3ranis"c.“« lumber.ltc”oVm?'e ß
an6o“’ r“intut'a H«r,

|jjf tS’oVi’GrccnBaP-125 mInmber.
c rr ArKO ,‘ or*Kuiir. Kalamazoo, 300 mBhlnrf.‘H
"CUr 'sOmi-Sb"’ Thomai’ Maubtae. 100 m lumber,

Icbf r'k1?^1'0
!'

s'an,#t*-'r. 10 mInmber.SChr ?nSbS:Mm d’Ju h°to fio,1
’ Maskesm ’ 90 m

| ;cLr Chy
SChr woo’l t“°°’ ilcV';a * Paialar-a Pier, 05 cds

IcbrSBnhinS
«

almii?’ GgOraaluirff. 120 tons Ice.

ffiir’ S"T‘ln. South Daren, 40 cds wMd
ehingi Pbol. s

r,Pentffat"- 70ra SO cds
ISf fe“K??er’ w-Jutland, 63 cds wood.

r«m 1 n'l arl np-fn °lland, 38 cds wood.cj.l£ S®I“Vif*l ®;,? l
,

62 cds wood.
| «di‘li£teU ' TW°a,™i SO m lum, 3,000

| Schrtbpsophine Dresden, Finnlgan. Green Bnsbi' »‘m inm, 30,000 surea. 30 cds pmvebolt,Seh,r wca
-
Hary Manistee, 102 cds wooi

‘

Harrison. Leigh. Manistee. 110 mInm|cCbr
rSfZ?n°£ ImiS,S1 «“• 70

.. Io’oo° “**

, B, oeder. SlcAdams, Cleveland, 233 t coalTo ml“th. bomp£on ' Grlll<l Haruu.60 m inm,'
Scow ;\Ka

' iboppstm, WhiteLate, 83 m lum,110m shinnies. ’

’ mMton- IPUhlson'a Pier, 100
Scow AFrederic, Hellteer. Haalstce, 40 cds wood.
Star Sunbeam. Vuniiries I°'

pSd^&flßS!0- "-™ «* d»“r.

Pr°^> £lst£’i Hardison, Goderich. 2,738 hris floor

k S^bumm? BI “°’ I>a ''l “- Port Calhornc,
B"rk mS.P“m!e‘’ Peetlgo, 25 brls

B rC’ §t°ne: Penaankee, sundries.5l £r fn ,

dftr’ Ha'trr- BnOaio. 18,300 bn comojf ai l ne2n‘ollatclilnsol!, Menominee,"*leK ru«a ini
Af Smith, Grand Haven.wClir

core.61 Jawß°n ’ Jones» Bofliilo, 13,000 bn
cC? r 2°,r ,

nieBoon, Lodden,Boflhlo. 17OTS bn cornfcChr w°hc« HarTCat* Horse, Boflhlo, 16.C»?a
12m S it UdiOObn comS Morris, Port Colborne, 355,100
Scbr Eralinc,' Hnbbnrd, Port Colborne, 13,2Mbn

wb«l Alrre<1’ Goodaa- 13,650 bn

ISiTJ^P”7’ gnrit. Kingston. IS-OCObu wheat.fobrls p’irk° Ward’ Klnt ’Btoll’ U-323 •>“ com,
Thompson, White Lake, 100 begs

BUaceUaneoas.Acitourm. Thopropeller Wlnaiowgot agroundon tiobarwhUe going oat yeatcrdaj. She waslightened off, and proceeded toBnfllUo without re-ccivlng any damage.
Be* Aghocvd.—The Khooner J. Hnbhard, o:

I'ort Huron, laden withlumber, ran on the WhiteBock Beef, Lake Huron, onherpassagedown. Shejettisoned some 30,000 feet of lumber, which waaafterwards eared. Damage tovessel alight.
Aground. Tho propeller ilary Stewart, fromDetroit for Buffalo, got aground on the head ofFighting Island. Thesteamer Pearl and the pro-pellerDunkirk hauled heroff. The Dunkirk, afterrelieving the Mary Stewart, waa caught in thefo~

and ran aground on the fishing station near Sand”wich.
Chicago Vrssnts.-Thc following vessels ar-rived at Buffalo on thoHth Inst: Prop AdriaticSoa We 't(s): Kil” Surprise, Pair’child, Mediator, Enddicgton...y1" ftHowing vessels cleared from Buffalo fortills port on the t«h taut.: Prop Pittsburg; hartLatimer, m Sturgis;brig,Canopns; achra Col-!lST<f’.. (:‘l "’eC'*r' Bainbow. Bermuda, Sur-pn e, Autocrat, Fairchild, Johnson,Luddington,Culver, MapleLeal, Cotntlin.

Lahh Sicrnnton Xrws.-Cnpt. Dongan, of thesiue-wheel steamer Sea Bird, arrived it this portthis morning. He left Superior City on Sundaynight. He reports business very active, with agreatscarcity of men. A now mine is being open-
tain pTIT“S' “a'r tte '"Pet'isiouofSp-

wT?e etCamer CufOiaud still liessnnkat Eagle Harbor,but preparaUons are beingmade to rancher.- Ice had entirely disappeared!but the weather waa still cold.

thr^uSscatS:™^0 rCMd3 #“c4 “““S*
TesteUhou-nd }r&(.

On the 33th ofMay—
SchrMoDteagJc, Kingston,ccorMinnetota, Oswetro

On the 14th— b
Prop Prairie Stale, Ogdenshnrgh, ChicagoVtsuUloundEiist. Wherefrom. Where toOn (he 13th of May—Prop Empire, Chicago

On the 14th— “

n,yf-Q?B.?iscl,;rKta =,at lt<-'Elevator:Bark Southampton, Chicago muw»Bark Cambria, ’ Chicago • ChS£Brig Banner, ChiSfo’, S&g-VESSELS PASSED DETROIT?
[Special Dispatch to the^cajtoTrlbaLo.j

Where from. Where to.
Chicago.
Chicago,

OgiJenaborgb.

_ Dstsoit. May is *isKL
* f*fks Geraldine, MUwankee, Colona, Star-s'*’ ®ri® Bunl

,

9 1 SchrsRaynor,Fiske. Minnesota,Two Hunters,Mott, Fortune, Hinckley, Moselle,Grant Somers,Athenian,HoantVemoo, Rebecca,Whaling, Sweepstakes, Stampede, Craig, Rich-mond, Hamlet, Hart, Aldebaren, Stella, Ethan
Allen,

Do'WTf.—Props. Bradbury, Mohawk; Barks Mas-
sillon, Merriaaac, Dobbins, Btedcu; Schra. Berry,
McXair,Monitor, MonUuk, Pilot; BrigHarvey.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Dmton, May 17. 1863.

Ur—Bark Pierson; brig Canapas; schrs. Col-
Ter. Boston. Cairo, Alliance, Ralnbovr, Sonbeaai,
Cerritt Say State.

Dotps—Barks Gibraltar, America, Chenango,
Morgan, Waterwitch, Lyon, Orphan; brigs Caj-
tilla, Grande; echra. Jennie Gray, Eagle, Cooper
Queen of the lake*, Sea Bird, Harmon, Honor*
Africa, Winslow, Scott, Griswald. Wrong Mi

*

wankce, BeDe, Cochrane, Meridian. *
The schooner Avery waa disabled, and theJohnMartin, sunk in Lake Hnrxm by a Ulaloan Ith the schooner Nabob. Crew Bayed,

“"“ted at 1,460,
«SS'ia wtXSS? “

Wa,*ell the follow-

So h. Bd' p'l»P''*Su
i«^d^B sasfiS's&nsyisifi2

eetimated atl.2Wi Beat #s®»; fron?EdtvS^A^ 6 h£a?* catln>ated at 1,33 J lbs at*ais--17 head end?at i?ar 15’

Bffinir 3.129 Deeres,aver- I
H.f«» no” ley IWba,i »catt > «TCra s-

JS icad premia..Teaging

fo^vrrr3or aimc
. r .

eefe endln= to-day,amount to 3,722. This[ taß.Tlsless than last wetland s,Sl3mora thantliecorresponding week last year
Oor market retains those dull and droopin-charactensticswhich wenoticed in onrlastreview"and prices have declined 50<2«)c since this dayfleet. Wenowquote:

Selected lotsSftdinm.. Ill* **"

Common.
•SIS(V!M.OO
. 3.000140
. 1500100

UlontrS.

*V\ tV^ 1 A few energetic

drvt>*O F Ginns iii'snnJs ri?ie w .®- Call ouor ful-
Post Office Kox sw Chicago. lU.»p»PSjS-ijr

Jot gait
T' SALE—A splendid K irinSnS’sss.&'sit t.JJZ:from CMlilcotno anaSnMt Vii. y S,P'?rl '- a 'emll ‘<
the btneflt of three market* 'rh/ p? L"'c* n - twin*hnndred and fifty twoacrW ?n«°t co.ata,n-* '‘‘tundercultivation. It an fVcSrfnf ?t iv‘i- aLd nr‘Jadai tcd tomUlnc *L C ep llU\' flnlS h'S aVsl-. ,*,el ‘

and an exceKcnt *trA**» n«* rn°--‘* “fblmfj.
three houses upon It o*Le lt; there aress
ftArlnz llmplVmr?,?!^nd^tVck “®

bNeoontry *
: lon< «of It. It wlllVe“ oM aVi hAAIIJir re ?aoa fl'rmeet to be made in e-ish P* rtof the pay.years tine at Bn.r«*pnri;," Di *bo remainder i'O aftlars intjalaeof o^a^r^^*s\| ,M7 :̂ xTTV^/a^l,ler l,,rUc,>•CUlhculff

hundred-Sit on

.£“mfa°' s -Mctl,Ml-‘ “«ct s - s-

P S-ALE,—We will sellNo. 295
for >3 75u.aD

Tbe
ti‘m UaVjft>/? eFa<>

j ttailtl Rtl' h ■treat*.,mu for lieo per year Anni*
€

ia »!»¥? £ nowar,der
Ucutbom street PP T w IJSES * atocrrji,

: pyl7-e.*u-3t

\i OR SALE—The good will and
veulent la every . on * an 'l rr>n-

mjW-JlKJtitF?e£ —^otel for sale or toshbc JSiefiK ico.ccitv 11;;? hnmi-lowa. In now uirered rorKatl rt °f Dubuque,

IsptoduT l sptoduT £
sanra.

Forty seres arc timtH<r».i �iwfv i n .*3tl I»*Uruade^cnitjTa,lon»ndweUwaSm C ie Th°nnrt,I r a
.

bi*?oictard of choice fruit treesSL"11"* Uh l*f*oa goodframe house an.i. m'«l v lmPro»emeDw are

™cfßrm. I!£ES • BLoW^SSS:S,S“t”“-
pound handsomely laid ootwlth aQ ECr ®oftrees. twostory tonse conr?et« :Tln,. D(i orn4mcr>talpainted Inside and oQtaadnewlvmnL» A house newly
«•.Ulijata b«n Slihroiffir£s',n!, ltble

ABD'

TTOK SALE— SI2OO cash will Imvj|w.WgSß^
Uon near the aepoi it coit i52£easof , {be lot- Loch-

—¥ onse and Lot No.
tlon. Terms. one-third’
eesaloa given3laySiS, Apply ttf°C 8 on Hme. Poe-

aroodai-an , S?’LE3 ALMT.108 tod IXQ Adams j{.

Hco*eand Porn.on the Wmssm^T«^ls.aaacre-
sedriillwankee trenne.ai« »M«il.c^c JsoaTe,,a «.1“ Woct SL Wett side beSeM lii«rt£? llou i a’L',u
Mid Knckerand TBranr, et7?«, ’rnl1?;” l

.

na, Tyler.
. apSg-dlia-lm^

go Rtnt.

toPost OlCce Box 562.
eicrencea myxk^a^t 7

T« —The two-story Frame-fc,SSSS “,*>£ conSSS
TS„SE^,T—Tenements in the new

Unite Kitai' STLD 4c- Co™"- ofLato ana
• nylS-dyjtMm

FOB Salk
«orie« sea Vlsl=o marble front, flro

* iaa £?-

RENT— A Brick House in tha

vlewpiay he had. Po-t W*°S
1 2 ,

Two or three rooms

fost.
T OST—Yesterday monuno-, a live

b 'o”rn <■•«». »llh enMkm bomjLr .on
,

Cottage (.rove aveone. near Stke’sThe Coder will to liberally awarded brretnrnV’r* #/•
>° ELI -'S GfTmiitCT. ""‘-I,!I*4

C miner —Strayed from the
•M«iS3dS cS£ Sg!“e ““EoJ.jr .teer . aal
aidattachedto her 'ora “c<- r 6<>n”
1 ba “W■n&rdS?0"" re,ara

mji&cJTVSt T7.8. IIOCGUTOX.

—Strayed fromsie on *he 14th Inst., a Dark Bay
flrfe ltc ert^^»Jit il* âl vor J>erlul P 3w,t!l a fo-* J by hera^hort!r»7^H?, d f°?twhits; about eight years old,
th* ..i *xr Ch w»‘*QE-acd. Whoever wUI retonxfnntfrf *Vi?re or *caTe Information where she may bo

“*}.Jhepremises of JOHN HO TLX.thethird door"*f* °ltae Crown School, on Warren street shall rc-ceive the above reward. mylfeSMtItp

CITOLEN—Frem Sandwich, 3Xay
llth. ore herw* harness aad Binare box etrrtairanewly painted. sOnceil bine; brown hor»e, fourteenand a halfbands hlsh.otf hind leg scarred, nteh hindfoot white.light stripe throneh Jn-ehead; hind curtainof carrlsge strip sewed on atbottom four inchesFifty doliarsreward fbr torse,harness .andca-rt*™'willbe paid for theirrecovery.

-^^^^^^^ fit.

JBoarirtng.
->OAKDIXG—Wanted a Iar"o

for*
of ciftik street ~ ■ . rtortn SisX9« caic
ICT. .mto glocjpand?;^"”sp0" jjggS^”

' 3«^,RL,IJN(i —Two nicely fur-

—A suit of unfur-
dbr roomj. -with beard tor a ccntlrtnaa^ndwile, cm behad laa private fimlij oo cae We»t &>de,
amrenlent. to the street eats, aad laa verypleauat
Iccatloa. Toa naie; coapte desiring ther-jtmorrvof
a home. andwnllnetopaWccortftoalj.yuaraartw*desirable orpcrtntmr. Addrta*. with name. HR B»
Port Office Box IWS. nqrUemt

BOAKDING. —Two pleasant front
rooms to let with board, tollable for geatlema*

tail wife, or alnßiageutlaaiaa. Appl/ at •*

avennr. romtrof Randolph. nyl7-fc

ITOK SALE.—A second-hand two
I 1bone Carriage. exteosloa top. for sale cheap for
vaotofeta bbrood ranalzu; order. Can be ae««vIsthe ban oa the alley, rear ox 30T Michigan avenue

8. rVSaSBMAII.

W'ANTED-ADrfG^JTTr-
2? •V\ ANTE ..

* ' American drlnl-e r™
°ome tor an

WjiVlt 7

co'Sv.5
s V l'

-—
—

myi-MtJV
OZC'BoxNO. CMcaio.lU *' D- p£

TV tTE D— JToliee. 11.- iiV’
tSntu?Sr~ff Lot v ,tt milM sSmaSSt oJ

-
? t?r!!’2

5““3%u?4;jsj

W ANTED—By two luhr To.vfcgsimsgsga
T

————

\V —A first class CoS
IIS lUM.,?pi'' 1:or{°rfLt<'“0r{°rfLt<'“- Appljat ltojjn J VJtnjltf-g*) tt 3AMAV —lll tor
proved fSi'!™“bs?t“Srlb£iSSf'r,r-

* “■■" I»located. convenient to Jfdesirt’piy
died an.l flay milesof Oilcan' w?ltllla on« h,«--pirtlcnlarsai to locattea«&eeVJS?** 51T,f!F 1311nature oi improvements ap *S® V°s? railnad am4*6. CMeajco IlilaoS?"*4c*

*c- q*ee It.,*■ 2t-3am
\\ —lmmediately, all who
«««.and %St& 71
Itrentlonsof these* *«» important n-»nace b r » mau VmiSSt“ f wr is!Si“ Cla »•

be s «. ™

my&aasetomT h«wakd thdm7
M -ANTED—A Partner to on"a<rewaaißweig^

by a youno-
ttce.s i!SS A33rK?SiaiVw«t

'

l.
raD,K; n Reft?-

act*. Chicago wsuox IJ6- Branch Pont or.
— e3)6*

\\ TED —Employment tor
the ChlSeo KSISI J?t'ahneI 'feror f"y“,J mnT>lrr.«
Ctark street. ChJS lfloct ,)rac * W

YY ANTJSD_§S,OOO worth of
a»d gecia havingany of ahovl n?i£5 ,c®:.VWI<S »

W wuJ^7T' ,;> -1 I wanteip-rwl r
“

d n 'S? n'.T-?h a”'3' 5‘ *5»

pi;■rr.*c‘i^p!^'i^' a', at{6oamnaUi

_._——- - - rnyudsa^amAw

U —Engines, One’oOGr.r.ecl£nsfc°Se.’Clit bone incl oie

"VV ANTED—Asrents, (3l;ile int

Trenont Jlocye. AtOncaßoS^ja*l,

A\ ANTED—(Knitting J[;icl7in,AIslnrl.lrtj.lsjs, I*tIc?com p'ere' c ‘?*issaftaiffi-y <■•“■■

\


